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LOOKING BACK 

ON THIS DATE IN 1887, 
U.S. Secrct;l.ry of State Wil
liam H. Seward reached 
ab'TccmcnL with Russia to 
purchase the territory of 
Alaska for $7.2 million. 

IN 1981, President Ronald 
Rcag-.m was shot and seri
ously injured in an assassi
nation attempt outside a 
Washington, D.C., hotel by 
John W. Hinckley Jr. 

IN HARDIN COUNTY 
30 YEARS AGO, according 

to Radcliff City Council
man Vincent Kieta, an ex' 
isting lawsuit left the cOlmcil 
wilh no choice bUI to ap
prove a Wiling change a1. 
lowing apartment buildings 
on Shelby Avenue. Devel
oper John QUiggins sued 
the city the previous year 
for denying a similar 
change. He agreed to drop 
the suit if the area across 
Shelby was changed. 

20 YEARS AGO, it was an· 
nounced Ky. 313 would be 
named in honor of J oe 
Prather. Radcliff resiaent 
Wes Roy and Rep. Bill Ark 
spearheaded the drille to 
halle the highway named 
ror Prather, a Vine GrOlle 
banker who also served as 
state Finance Cabinet secre
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Job seeIIers spoak with VBrlOlls employers and organizations Thursday during the Hire a Patriot Job fair at American 
legion Post U3 In Elizabethtown. 

Veterans 
Hire a Patriot 

Some look for 
employment while 

employers note merit 
of hiring veterans 

By MARTY FINLEY 
mfml.Y@Lh.n ...... nl.rpris<.com 

Area lIeterans expanded their 
employment opportunities and 
networked with active employers 
Thursday. 

A crowd gathered in the morn
ing to partake in the second Hire a 
Patriot job fair at the American 
Legion Post 113 headquarters on 
Ring Road in EIi7.abethtown. 

The event brought together 
more tlmn 40 employers \0 meet 
prospective applkants. The fair fo
cused intently on lIeteran employ· 
ment in the face of a national vet~ 
eran unemployment rate much 
higher than the national average, 
said event coordinator Hector 
C=. 

Bardstown residentJames Cook 
was perusing the room and struck 
lip conllersations with employers. 
Cook said he currently is unem
ployed and has an interest in both 
the medical and infomIation tech~ 
nolOb,), fields. 

He said he gathered some leads 

Thursday, including a contact with 
the Kentucky Department of 
AffaiD he thought could present 
opportunities for actille employ
ment. A military veteran and for
mer member of the National 
Guard, Cook s.,ud he learned about 
the fair rrom his local unemploy
mcnt office. 

"It seemed like it was a pretty 
good thing," he said. 

Ralph Kelley, a Hodgenville 
resident, said he heard about the 
job fair after returning to the area 
in February. He had not research
ed particular employers expected 
to be there, but he found numer
ous companies or agencies that 
piqued his interest, including the 
Kentucky State Police and custo
mer service company Sykes. 

Kelley said he has been an ana
lyst since 1993 and was looking for 
analysis work with different com
panies. 

In addition to attracting veter
ans who were looking for employ
ment 0f,portunilies, employers 
were ab e to recognize qualities 
lIeterans could bring to the table. 

Laura Elmore, a recruiter for 
UPS, said lIeterans had been in
quiring about management and lo
gistical positions in the company. 
Elmore said U PS primarily has 
part·time positions allailable now 
in Elizabethtown and Louisville, 
but she said veterans bring a level 

to 
fair 

of commitment and loyalty to a ca
reer carried oller from their mili
tary service. 

This commitment and desire for 
excellence is a trait welcome with
in her company, she said. 

Jean Perez, assistant general 
manager for Iron Skillet resCaurnnl 
in Glendale, was on hand repre
senting Petro Stopping Centers 
and TravelCenters of America. 
Perez said she quickly prepared a 
booth at the fair after registering at 
the last minute. 

l'ere7. had just finished watching 
a telellision program about the 
benefits of hiring veterans when 
she heard about the fair. She be
lieved her company may have 
found solid hires there. 

In addition to food provided by 
Iron Skillet, she said stopping cen
ter~ and travel stores prollide 
amenities such as washen and 
showers and a clean, friendly envi
ronrnenl for truckers and trdvcler~ 

who are stopping to rest or refuel 
or local residents who frequently 
visit. 

~ I need people who take pride 
in their job," she said when asked 
what type of employee she was 
looking for. ~ I wa.nt people who 
want to do good work and stay 
with us.~ 

Marty .1n1ey ran be 
,...;acl,ed at (270) 5()H76Z. 

Commanding general's residence 
to be open to public for the first time 

By AMBER COULTER 
-.::oult.r@tI>tnew ... nterpri .... om 

An open house Sunday at the 
residence of Fort Knox's com
manding genenll is the first time it 
has been open to the public since 
its construction in 1939, as far as 
officials know. 

Since theil, the colonial struc
ture with revival architecture has 
been the residence of the com· 
manding general at Fort K.,lOX. 

Fort Knox spokesman Kyle 
Hodges said historians he has spo
ken with have found no other in
stances in which the building was 
open to the public, as it will be 
from 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. Sunday_ 

It has been open to small 
groups in the past, such as spouses 
of military members. The public 
will be able to visit Sunday for free. 

Those in attendance can tour the 
premises and meet and speak wilh 
Maj. Gen. Mark McDonald and 
his wife, Counie. 

The McDonalds thought it 
would be a good ide(l to open the 
home 10 anyone curious about the 
structure and its history, Hodges 
said. 

" II'S also another opportunity 
for folks to come on the installation 
and enjoy some of the history 
that's in their back yard for rree,~ 
he said. 

Historians will talk about the 
home's history and share photos of 
it from yean past, Hodges said. 

"For the history buffs out there, 
it's definitely a good opportunity," 
he said. 

Visitors are asked to enter 
through the Chaffee main gate us
ing East Bullion Boulevard aud fol-

low directional Signs. 
The event is more than an op

portunity for community membel1l 
to view the house. It represents a 
free ellent or which families can 
take adllantage. Hodges said. 

lbe open house also is a reason 
for visitors to tour Fort Knox and 
see what it has to offer. The post's 
new gale access procedure makes 
it easier for civilians to visil, which 
is importaJ11 be<:ause il belongs 10 
them as much as the U.S. Anny, 
he said . 

uUltimatcly, tort Knox belongs 
to the taxpayers." he said. 

Hodges said he looks forward to 
more events in the future to draw 
visiton to Fon Knox. 

Amber Co\Ilter can be 
...,ached at (270) S05-174(i.. 
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Student arrested 
for distributing 
pills at school 

A l5-year-old Elizabeth
town High &bool student 
was taken into custody 
Thursday morning after al
legedly distributed prescrip
tion pills to other students. 

Police responded at 8:50 
a.m. to the high school in ref
erence to dnlgS being round 
on a sttldenl, according to an 
Elir.abethtown Police Depar
tment news release. Multiple 
students reported the illci
dent to staff members, who 
notified police. 

Police say the teen pos
St.-sscd oxycodone, hydroco
done and morphill" . 

The student is charged 
with sellen counts of first-de
gree trafficking in a con
trolled substance, a Qass C 
felony. 

Thc illllCStig<ltion is ongo
ing and other arrests are ex
pected. police said. 

NELSON COUNTY 

Pound of marijuana 
seized in arrest 
The Greater Hardin 

County Narcotics Task Force 
arrested a Bloomfield man 
Wednesday, sei7.ing a pound 
of marijuana and more than 
$1,000. 

Patrick Cuiller, 23, is 
charged with trafficking ill 
marijuana, more than !! 
ounces, and possession of 
drug paraphernalia after in
vestigators eX'-'"CUled a search 
wamlllt a\ his 5636 Yates 
Cooney Neck Road resi
dence. 

In addition 10 marijuana, 
officers seized two firearnls. 
$1,115, scales and other para
phernalia. police said. 

Culver is lodged at the 
Nelson County Detention 
Center. and task force offi
cials said additional charges 
are expectt-d as the investiga
tion unfolds. 

The drug lask force W"dS 

assisted by the Nelson Coun
ty Sheriffs Office, Bards
town l'olice Department and 
Kentucky Stale I'olice. 

FRANKFORT 

HB 189 awaits 
govemor's signature 

Legislation sought by lo
cal officials to clariry regula
tions re~,'an.ling creation of 
nu."'g ... -d government (lwaits 
th" governor's signature to 
bo..-comc law. 

1·louse Bill 189 passt.-d Ihe 
House twice and the Senate 
once without attracting a 
negative vote. Similar meas
\ll"es failed in previous ses
sions, said Rep. Jimmie Lee, 
the chief sponsor . 

ul feel tills time we did a 
mucll better job explaining 
what it actually doc"li or docs 
not do, ~ the Elizabethtown 
ik'tllocrdt said 'lnursday. 

Lt.oe cn:tiited negotiation 
and support from the Ken
tucky League of Cities and 
the Kentucky Association of 
Counties as being critical to 
the bill's broad support.. 

Lee became involved after 
Hardin County United en
countered concerns abom 
merger conversations. This 
bill would revise current con
solidation legislation 10 calcu
late each city total and the ta
tal for Wli.llcorporated areas 
independently. No group will 
become part or a unified b'OlI
emmellt structure unless its 
voters oollc<:tivdy appU)Ved. 
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